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AmclS. (Delayed In

i) O awHiiftkHr -

imaa TMamKIm tstay, Gevernor
llltarwt T tlM eeMtHtttleBaltot ad
wtalril Immediately entered

freas. the doers and wladows ot
all German store signs which had
been ptoeed there reading: "Ger-
man property, UBder protectle of the
Herman cruiser l.elpslic." The Ilp-Bi- K

hae left hero and I now off Sen
Fraaeieee.
. The next act ot the new governor

wai la levy a forced loan ot $100, on
all foreign merchants.

In the three days fighting which
accompanied the evacuation of the
cltr by the federals the constitu
tionalist leu In killed and wounded
is estimated at 800. The hospital
staff t the California Is busy night
and dajrcarlBK for the woanded.

General Alvarade, in command ot
the Mils ttoaal let forces hi the
state ef genera, has keen jtaeed un-

der arrest with all hi staff toy order
at Governor Maytorena and taken to
Ifermbesflte.

ITALY OFFENDS

AUSTRIAN ENVOY

PARIS. Anc. 13, 4:85 a. -- as. A
despatch from Rotne declares that
the departure of the Aortro-Huagar-t-

ambNier tot italy Kajeiaa
Mere? d1 Kaiies-Merer- ,. stated to We

for reasons et health, was reatly due
to the ImpoeetBte sltu&Uon resuMfn
from the failure ot his effort to ob-

tain Italian support for Austria an
Germany.

BERUN TO ASSIST

SntrMD rMRKANS

BKRUN, via Copenhagen and Lon-

don. Aur. 13, i::25 a. m. A meet-

ing of 500 Americans In the German
capital was informed last evealng
that many German families were
ready te take stranded Americans
Into their houses without cost. The
flrk en the list ot those willing to
do so was Adolt Wertuuth, the lord
mayor, who declared he would take
three Americans. The banks here
are' also ready te grant important
credits to Amerteaas. The president
of the German Bank declared he
wohIJ grant $1,150,000 against ade.
quale securities.

mm wARstvps
u
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aTTOCKHOLM, via London, Aug.

.': 8:05 a. m, Two Oerrasn war--
ahjpe were observed itt Landsertr
Islawd In,the iiklc, eterday and tO;
da; Oetland reeerte that' Gerwin
wisV VtfMls , are" seen

' (
frequently

erislslHg In thatrlelnlb'.
dviees frem Inland Indicate

tb4 shmUrs atlll eontrol the Fin-nla-

Oulfs. ,
A' party of NrltUhers suspected ot

ssjsjjwane was arresfed yesterday.

John A. Prl
VKMUttAXMM

.
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MAUI TRIBUNE,

THE European var offer AineVtoa tf rtro Opnortitnuy
sccurd the coirimrvjo oC South America. JFolloV-jn- g

& it doTcff the ei'a of good feeling towards the United
States inaugurated among the Latiii republics bv Presi-
dent Wilson's recognition and sympathetic policies, and
the completion ot tlio Panama canal
ciits ofC all' trade with Europe 6peus
Aindnean trade invasion.

A groa't ileiil of ,the commerce of South America is with
Oerinany. It fe the great market for German

All ,thi$ cotnme,rce has ceased and it will be
months, perhaps years, before it can bo In
tho interim. Americans should be busy supplying the de
mauds.

John Barrett? of the Pan-Americ- an Union has issued
an appeal to the commercial and financial interests of tho
United States, asking their assistance. He calls attention
to the fact that South America annually import products
valued at $96 1,000,000, of which :?6GO,bOO,000 come from
Europe. The imports from
$155,000,000. These imports
two in advance of delivery,
supplies will entail great hardship on the people. Amer-
ica must do her best to supply this enormous market.

South America suffers greatly by the war. Its exports
total $700,000,000 to Europe
raw products arc now closed, and the ten nations arc look-
ing toward the United States for some relief. -- If the man-
ufacturers of the United States can relieve the situation
by increasing purchases they will help avert the threat
encd .financial crisis.

The need of a line of steamors flying the American flag
to ooum American .pons is
line, should be established at

Tho cutting off of the European monev market, which
financed the South American nations, makes it impera
tive tnat tlie financiers of the United States take thtur
places and that American monev be used in aiding these
governments jn the present

MEDFORD

manufac-
tures.

firmly cement tho bonds between the United States and
the South American countries, with resultant prosperity
to both continents.

DIFFICULTY OF SECURING

XTOTWITIISTANDING
A gathering, the rigid censorship of the various govern-
ments and the cutting of calilcs make if almost impossible
to present accurate news of the great European war. To
such an extreme ha.i the censorship-bee- carried that even
lists of dead and wounded are refused publication.

With close to four million men under arms, their
whereabouts and movements are a profound secret to the
general public. All news is
ments and subject to indefinite delav before reaching the
press associations.

There is but one direct cable hue m Europe that is now
in operation, and messages are subject to a minimum delay
of forty-eig-ht hours on account of the congestion on the
wires. There is no communication with Germany or Aus
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D. C, Auk. 13.
FiihiBK and bun tint; with poison, as
practiced by the natives of Brazil
and other tropical Americas coun-
tries, is described in a coinmnnica-- t
ton. to the National so-

ciety, at D. C, by
Dewey Austin Coe.

''Ilraiil is certainly tho
besajyg pt was

only after two years'
the secretive Indinn's thf t Ws

taken into I heir
to be nennilled ffoio

them on ouo of their JlHhin
We followed the

half a milo or o fo wlire'i'f xpredd
out into u pool, perhaps fiftV' feel
across. The meri divided into two

one going up and the oilier
the stream a few rod. They

then entered the utrca'm, una,
thrahinK (he water with their feet
and with sticks, returned, driving ill)
Uie fish before them into the pijol

"Meantime one of the women )ind
grated home of the 'bur-Imsc- n'

roofs,
into nbout two quarlw of wutvr,Th
hiik thrown info (he nool Hi
H)intB. In about two ininuteK wc

began to nee minute fish come lo ttU
surface, belly up, remain a few hcjU
ond mid jhen In ten
miiiuteft ull the friiall fry wire on tfie

dead, and
and larger ones began to go through
il... ..... i.. j.3 f.llJ L 1 iiiic nauic pKriuiiiwurv, u mi u luiijg- -
handled ftc&o'pnct the leader nearly
filled' a bushel baxket with' ffsh frojs)
eigbtJo twelve inches m
hour.

"ohio of ih'o fink were b'nrile
bqt I hesitated about eating (hew.
The lender, Mirrolhig my
jtook MU'jnJ ijK)onfuJ o.f, fan poixew.,
ed unfer iiJ, wixiiiK it with a dlt
ja-rfu-l of water, it down. Ji
had not the ttliehltt effert npfl
liiin. did I enjoy broiled fih
wore, To ull be (ili

in iiu MifUM, ixceji( llm
Muulliir hum. vnri utftfivl I lie
jwWfi wily iliriiili Mf
uruttuft uml cxiriw fd w uIup
SSw, 4 r. .

ilftn itilfltif tltmll
I, IIIU VWIMIIVl '''V.I.

door foi: an

the States total only
are only a month or
and speedy exhaustion of

annuall v. These for

jiow most alien a
once.

Such aid will

WAS raws
unrivalled' for news

by several govern

"In, hull line, the arrow, which nre
dipped in poUon, consist of a point
of wood or bone, not more than "H
inch long- - and the of n tooth

to which in attached n little
tuft or .hairy fiber of the silk cotton
tree, jhe gun is a gfraight bamboo.
iiioe jroin live 10 six ieei long, win
a sight nt ope' end antf 4 funnel-Miape- d

to fit (ho mouth nt
the other. The principle is precisely
(be same an the tube for
blowing-- ' ball. Kven the most
experf natives can shoof only a sh6rt
uutanpe, as compare 1 with firearms,
but (heir accuracy is wonderful."

Mr. Cobb gives the following de.
scripfion of the shooting of a deer:

"A good-sire- d buck walked out of
(he corn and stopped, exposing to us
itK full broadside as we some
thirty feet uway. hunter fired.
The animal gave a slight Ktart as he
felt the prick of the arrow on his
flunk, and partly around,
fluffing tho uir for a scent, and look-
ing around ns if Kenrchitig for the
uiHect that hud bilten lnm. Delect-
ing nothing, be Mood Mill nnd

At the end of a minute or
so his head dropped a little, oh if he
wu Hleepy. The hunler stepped out
in plain night. The deer looked ut
him nnd moved forward, not away
from him, u few steps und Mopped.
le Miowed no fear, but simply

"My companion nnd I rose nnd llo
Ihrco of us wulked nuittly within
reach of him. Ho inndo rfrf movement
to run away, but watched im intent-
ly, and shifted bis ixftition n little.
His movements seemed ierfeclly cusy
and iiuliirul. Absence of fear teem-
ed (ho only observable change, until
a the end of three minute or morej
IhcM he laid domi, not ailing, but
ft naturally ng d or fcheep whert

dy tor fclcep. IIU
fii'iiied vuy uuliiral, A( Ihi
ii( ot (en minute, though be oiuud

hU ie whii louilifd, his brt-ttt-

J)cuiu sliorlcr mu loWcp, Jtlghl.
wi lalnulcrt r whs 1. 1 ruck by

uv ruining.
"What be the public rest assured,

will fufhishe'd the Associated Press, atid
moat reliable of press as'sociatjbnsr. people Med-for- d,

through the Mail Tribune leased kept as
well-informe-

d the as those metropolis
world.

Fkhing and Hunting With Poison
WASHINGTON,
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Washington,
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It U thef tlu Kl
or who Is credited with ImvlrtR

sougtit and dbtMned from Tolitb)- - his
vloVa a lo the frtturo. nnd the fol
lowing dictated by tho
noled Uusslan thinker to his wife, ha

lln heu near tleah ftiul loo feehlo
to wrlto. Thnt It acquires special

by reason ot tW terrific war
now convulsing Knrope gos without
aluK. Tho vision Is snbl to lmo

been published ns a lentlet, oud runs
&s follows:

"This Is ft roVolftllon of ovonts of
UtilserA ehnrncler, which must
shortly eUtue to phss. ThMr splrll-ua- l

outlines are now befor my yo.
I tee tloatng upon thti surfnw of tho
sen of human fate llu huge sllhouotlo
bf a nude woman. She Is- - -- with her
heiutr. her poise, her srollo, her
Jewels a Nations rush
madly nttcr her, l'nh of them eager
to atUact her especially. Hut sho.
liko an etornal courtwan. flirts with
all. In her hair ornament ot dia-

monds nnd rubtea Is engraved her
ame: ' As alluring

nnd bewitching, as shn seems, muc'i
destruction nnd agony follows In her
wake, ller breath, recking of sordid
transactions, her volw of metallic
character like gold, and her look of
greed are so much polon to the na
tions who fall victims to her charms.

"And behold, she has threo gigantic
arms with threo torches of universal
corruption In her hand. Tho first
inreh renrescnta tho flamo of war,
that the beautiful courtesan carries
from city to city, and country to
country. Patriotism answers with
flashes ot honest flame, but tho etui
Is the roar of guns and musketry.

"Tho second torch bears the flamo
of bigotry and hpocrlsy It lights
tho lamps only In temples and on thn
altars ot fa!i Institutions. It carrier
tho seed or falsity and fanaticism. It
kindles' the minds that urri stlfl in
cradles and follow them to lliclr,
graves.

"The third torch' la that of (ho law,
that dangeoiis foundntton of all un-

authentic traditions, which first doer
Its work In the family, then sweep
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The Prophecyif Tolstoy
KatiorAotually

propheswAs

supeA'enus.

'Commercialism

RED!
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through thn largjtr jsorhla, tt litera
ture, art and statesmanship.

uii great cbhflngr'n'Mori will start
nboirtpaji.', sol by Uitvtorch of the
flrstUrni In tho countries bt Bouth-enuto- an

Kitropo. It will duvelop Into
riUJdjfueiivo calamity in l!ia. In
lhnt(vynr I ch all Utiropo In flames
and hfeedftiK. 1 hear tho lamentatlonv
of hiiRo tmttlvtlolils. Hut about tho
ycarillU& a strnngo flguro from the
North a new Napoleon enlors tho
slnga of tho bloody drAum. llo Is
man' of'lltlto inlllthrUtlc training, n
writer or n journalist, but In his grip
most of Kuropo wilt remain till 1033,
The-- end of tho greal calamity will
tnako a npW political era for the old
world. Th'cro will be, left uo mplrs
or kingdoms, but (ho world Wm form
a federation of tho Untied 8talV.of
Jul llo n V. There will remain ont)4forir
great giants tho AugloSaxuns, tho
Latins, tho Slavs and tho Mongol-laiis.- "

i . .

Tewn Degs

lly WaH Mason
This Is tho season when town pups,

which have no private drinking cups,
too often must go dry: there nro no"

fountains to produce threo fingers of
refreshing Juice for bowwows trotting
by. Along tho biasing thoroughfare
they seek In vain, In their despair,
for something they can drink; their
blood geta heated and their Jaws are
dripping foam with ample causo
their eye turn red or pink. When
some, nun sees a thirsty brute, ho
"Mad dog?" cries, tho peelers shoot,
the mob arrive with bricks; they
chase poor Carlo through the town,
and when at last they've run him
down, they knock him out with sticks,
N6t ono lit fifty dogs thus slain Irf

mad or bughouse or insane, they're
merely in distress; If 16gs Could
always havo n drink, lb "rabies"
fako would din. I think; there'd t

ono score, tho less. So let us station
In the shade large tubs of wholesome
iomohadu for dogs which are nthlrs),
and they will bless it day by day, In
tholr own friendly, doiiglih way, till
they nre,wleuerwi(rst.
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Tlic best gasoline the Standard Oil Cqmpany
Can nuke; Dealers everywhere. Able our
nearest agency about delivery in bulk.

Standard, 03 Company
(CaWoraM)
Medford .

Excursion to fy$A Falls
PACIFIC & PASTEKN lUlLWAt

Sunday, August 16th

BAWlALL AT BUTTE FALLS
BUTTE FAy FOOTHILL dJlOHAlD TEAM

The .trip to Mtt Fall ii itcenio one through the
mowbib M Mfr a plewani day's outing. ,take

?immc and enjoy younelf, Good fiiking id
kv,5" Little Butte
Twin leaven M'lfoiyl B n, id," HoKii'filiiA reluftwk

Mwdford 7;00 t, in,

11,00-JtOU- ND TaiF-$-l,0

19U.
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Got Your Next Mult ot

LbfrlES
M.IK ATKL E I N

1tt!CKH VMM W
Also Cleaning, Pressing and Altering

PAGE Theatre
WEDNESDAY, AUG. 10

RtDCK AND FULTON

Tn tho Grcatol. of
Musical Comedies

TheCandyShop
Nolo tlio Rtnrri who nro

with thoin:
Ethel Boyer, Tod Bums,

Oscar Ragland, Florence
Morrison, Alfred Gerard,
Daphne Pollard, Ida Gould,
Francis White, George Bald
win, Frank Deshorn, Bessie
Franklin, Jack Ennis, and

Great
Beauty Chorus

ivi.'os noi-- , 7.M', sfsi. $i.r().
Mail ordorH it'ct'ivotl now.
Malco t'hoclcs nayablo to
lrotl'k C. INiko. Regular
box tniivto wilo Saturday,
August loth, 10 a. in.

PAGE Theatre
,Cool. Comfortable, Well Ventilated.

Wednesday and Thursday

Hero nil Knlsndo of the lllg Bpectacu
lar Herlal

Trey 0' Hearts

The Skull
A Melodrama In Two Tarts

A flOOl) COMKIlY

Hear tlir'I.arjlu

PAGE THEATRE ORCHESTRA
HARar HOWELU UkrtfsV

mf t I., it.i.ir.. I
iiHiirpi i uiru hi

nUr.TrTjOo rlllUVIlKK 6o
Doom Open 7:15

Coroelete Ckange of Program,
Tommorrow

STAR tdeatre
Ws1neMlay and Tliurs'day

Daniel Prohmau Offers

LAURA SAWYER
i

In

Wown's Triumph
An A'd'aptlon

Tlie Heart of Midlothian
Mr Walter Scott'a Greatest Story

IT Theatre
Wednesday and Thursday Nights

PERILS OF PAULINE
Two fleeis of Thrills

Tht Amlnssadw Envoy
Two Heels or Domino Thrills

What the Crystal Told
Mnjesilo' Comedy

It Is a Bear
A polo Fred, Coiiidily

llerii Friday and Huluidiiy

MllJdO.V DOil-Al- t WVrtl ItllV

1(0,000 I'rlo, wiilloii ooiior j'rodiic

,rit ...

lRS
W " sslaii
Pr(K)f of Excellence

Wllf lw RlHMf nrfjrufttfwfisj iVW

a cull of Crescent llnkln'K I'liW.'

iler H minus thq doituh and ,

doen II ierVerly, ' '
.

If Ydu Ehlj!
entto or1 rlsfliHs( rttd ilullofln'' No.
I U.I, U, H. Dopt, of ARiicultiire,
l.fnrn tlm truth
ttiout a I u in I ii u in mm
toiiimuiudn In link-ut- s

powder,

Ask us for ropy,

HsTaTTTrTisi.vJ
uiiiiifeirj

Oresrotsl
MniiiifnrtiirliiK
Cmniiaiiy
rtl.'ATTI.U

"jr.c a Ml. All nforor

$5,000
STOCK OFTIRESON HAND

UNITED STATES
REPUBLIC
MICHELIN nnd
GOODYEAR.

Call and gul our prices.

CRATER I.ARE.
MOTOR CAR GO.

TO
CRATER

JLAlvlly
Auto Binge lenxen at 8 a. ra. on

.Monday, Wednedny nnd Friday.'
Koimd'trlp flS ttekeU honored until'
September JI0. Speelnl rnlea 10 Crater
Iiku for portion of fiu or more.
Four, flvo mid Kuvenpas,iiK,r lour
lug ears. Itensuunlile rntm lo nil

cities nnd points, Hpeelnl rules for
nlldny service nnd large lourtui;
pnrlles.

Hall TaifW,
Phono 100.

fjftdy.nnd furt Hall, Mm.

' . ,. .
HKT VOUfl MINI) AT 1H-S-

Thero may bo nothlni; wrottR with
your child's o)cs, and again thcro
may he.

An oxhaustlvo examination by a
cnmpetoiil specialist furnishes tho
only means of rovoalliiK their truo
condition.

If glasses aro needed they should
bo provided; If not noodod, tho mind
should bn nt rent by posltlo knowl-
edge to that effect.

This Is a. mutlur of eroai Import
nnco,

See DR. RICKERTi
'UK KNOWf liOW .

Hullo Otor Deuel's
Qroou Trndlnc Htampa (liven

ii! w
' bwmsMsbIMMsbIsV1

GUAKD
Your clilldren's hcsltli by fsedruK

milk from limeeted cows ih'at hsaJ
Uetih il und oi'lstod with
NioilurN ppllam'v nnd mmIi1 i

Mlnrlllxed liolllvs, , .i

PvAST SIDR DAIliy.

t'h"M Vthil, .

IS

.v


